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Abstract11
The Orapa Diamond Mine (Republic of Botswana) exposes a bi-lobate kimberlite12
pipe that erupted during the Late-Cretaceous epoch (∼93 Ma) through Archaean13
basement and volcano-sedimentary rocks of the Karoo Supergroup. Geological map-14
ping of the crater zone of the South Pipe has revealed a 15–25 m thick in-situ15
kimberlite pyroclastic flow deposit. The pyroclastic deposit fills in the crater and16
completely drapes lower units, indicating that the parent flow originated from an17
adjacent kimberlite pipe. The unit comprises a basal coarse lithic concentration layer18
exhibiting imbricated clasts, which grades upwards into massive poorly sorted lapilli19
tuff. The tuff contains abundant sub-vertical degassing structures defined by lithic20
enrichment and depletion in fine-grained material. Degassing structures commonly21
emanate from blocks in the basal layer. The presence of degassing structures and a22
coarse basal layer distinguishes this deposit from pipe-filling massive volcaniclastic23
kimberlite, which is typically homogeneous in terms of texture and clast size over24
distances on the order of 100s metres. Studies of the thermal remnant magnetism25
in basalt clasts from the deposit, together with serpentine–diopside assemblages,26
indicate that it was emplaced at elevated temperatures on the order of 200–440◦C,27
consistent with deposition from a pyroclastic flow. The lithofacies characteristics can28
be explained by the interaction of the pyroclastic flow with the complex topography29
of a pre-existing crater.30
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Introduction32
Kimberlites are ultrabasic igneous rocks emplaced as pipes and dykes into33
regions of stable cratonic crust (e.g. southern Africa, N.W.T. Canada and34
Siberia, Russia). Downward tapering kimberlite pipes are typically divided35
into a lower root zone, a central diatreme zone and an upper crater zone36
(Hawthorne, 1975; Clement, 1982; Clement and Skinner, 1985; Mitchell, 1986;37
Clement and Reid, 1989; Sparks et al., 2006). Kimberlite volcanoes are some-38
what unique in that most of the deposits are preserved in the conduit. Unlike39
at most other volcanoes, extra-crater deposits are not commonly preserved at40
kimberlite volcanoes, due to protracted erosion in their cratonic settings. The41
recognition of primary pyroclastic deposits preserved in a potentially distal42
setting is unique and of great importance in trying to unravel the dynamics43
of kimberlite eruptions.44
Due to the extensive erosion that occurs in cratonic regions, kimberlite craters45
are not commonly preserved. Exceptions include the Orapa (A/K1) kimberlite46
pipes, Botswana (Field et al., 1997), the Mwadui kimberlite pipe, Tanzania47
(Stiefenhofer and Farrow, 2004) and the Argyle (AK1) lamproite pipe, Western48
Australia (Boxer et al., 1989). These craters typically contain re-sedimented49
VK and crudely-layered pyroclastic units. The latter are envisaged by Boxer50
et al. (1989), Field et al. (1997) and Stiefenhofer and Farrow (2004) to have51
formed in-situ by sustained deposition from eruption columns. Sparks et al.52
(2006) present an emplacement model in which primary pyroclastic processes53
(i.e. pyroclastic fall and flow) are important throughout the life of a kimberlite54
eruption. These can produce both layered and massive deposits.55
Leahy (1997) and Leckie et al. (1997) describe crater-facies tuff deposits from56
flat-lying crater deposits of the Fort a` la Corne kimberlite field, Saskatchewan,57
Canada. Crystal-tuff and lapillistone units in this field are interpreted as py-58
roclastic fall deposits (Leahy, 1997; Leckie et al., 1997). Pyroclastic flow de-59
posits have also been identified in the Fort a` la Corne field, although there is60
still considerable debate as to whether these flows infilled an excavated crater61
(Scott-Smith et al., 1994; Field and Scott-Smith, 1999; Berryman et al., 2004)62
or whether some of these flows may have been deposited outside the vent in a63
sub-marine environment where they have been preserved (Kjarsgaard et al.,64
2006; Pittari et al., 2008). Pyroclastic flow deposits have been reported from65
the Orapa A/K1 kimberlite (Field et al., 1997; Gernon et al., 2009), and are in-66
terpreted to have derived from a neighbouring pipe in the Orapa cluster (Ger-67
non, 2007; Gernon et al., 2008, 2009). A similar style of cross-contamination68
between kimberlite pipes has also been invoked for the Diavik Pipe (Moss69
et al., 2008) and Ekati Fox Pipe (Porritt et al., 2008), NWT Canada.70
In this paper we describe an unusual 25 m thick pyroclastic unit in the Orapa71
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South kimberlite pipe that we interpret as a pyroclastic flow deposit. Thermal72
Remnant Magnetism (TRM) analysis of lithic clasts within the deposit indi-73
cate that it was emplaced at elevated temperatures and the geometry of the74
unit, geological mapping and stratigraphic relationships with other units in75
the pipe indicate that it must have been derived from an eruption at a neigh-76
bouring kimberlite pipe after the cessation of volcanic activity at the Orapa77
South Pipe. The novelty of this study is that we demonstrate how palaeo-78
magnetic studies coupled with lithofacies analysis and geological mapping can79
successfully distinguish between pyroclastic deposits and mass-flow deposits80
within kimberlite craters (e.g. debris flow deposits): this is commonly diffi-81
cult in volcaniclastic successions as both types of deposit can exhibit similar82
lithofacies and features (Duyverman and Roobol, 1981; Cas and Wright, 1987;83
Nocita, 1988; Best, 1989, 1992).84
The discovery of a pyroclastic flow deposit within a kimberlite pipe, which85
have been recently described elsewhere (Moss et al., 2008; Porritt et al., 2008),86
places additional constraints on the dynamics of kimberlite eruptions and al-87
lows comparisons with the deposits of pyroclastic flows from other better un-88
derstood types of volcanoes. The success of the approach outlined here should89
prompt re-examination of other kimberlite crater deposits. Additional merits90
of this study are the economic ramifications of the cross-contamination of one91
pipe by eruptions from a neighbouring pipe, because diamond grade commonly92
varies significantly from one pipe to another, even within the same kimberlite93
cluster. The ability to differentiate the provenance of pyroclastic units within94
a kimberlite pipe is critical for the long-term planning of mining operations.95
Thermal Remnant Magnetism (TRM) analysis96
Palaeomagnetic determinations of emplacement temperatures of volcanic de-97
posits are based on the fact that lithic clasts incorporated into a pyroclastic98
deposit will originally have been magnetised in-situ prior to eruption and will99
thus possess a primary or natural remnant magnetisation (NRM) aligned with100
the Earth’s field (during their formation). If the deposits are emplaced above101
ambient temperatures, the lithic clasts are heated during and after their in-102
corporation into the deposit and then cool to an ambient temperature in their103
present position. During this heating, a portion of the original magnetisation104
with blocking temperatures (Tb) less than or equal to the emplacement tem-105
perature will be reset, and replaced or overprinted by a new partial thermo-106
remnant magnetisation (pTRM). The original high-Tb magnetisation will ex-107
hibit random orientations from clast to clast because they have been moved108
during eruption and incorporation into the deposit. The reset low-Tb mag-109
netisation will have the same orientation in each clast (parallel to the Earth’s110
magnetic field direction at the time of cooling). Therefore, the emplacement111
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temperature (Te) of the lithic clasts can be determined by progressive thermal112
demagnetisation of the magnetic components present within the clast. The es-113
timate of Te is the temperature above which the overprinted magnetisation114
is removed and the randomised high temperature magnetisation is uncovered115
(e.g. McClelland and Druitt, 1989; Bardot, 2000).116
Geological setting117
The Orapa kimberlite cluster, comprising approximately 60 pipes and dykes,118
is located in north-eastern Botswana, east of the Central Kalahari sub-basin119
(Fig. 1A). During the Late-Cretaceous epoch (∼93 Ma), kimberlites of the120
North and South Pipes at Orapa (A/K1; Fig. 1A) were erupted through de-121
formed Archaean basement overlain by volcanic and sedimentary rocks of the122
Karoo Supergroup (Carney et al., 1994; Field et al., 1997). The pipes are lo-123
cated near the inferred contact between the Archaean Limpopo Belt and Zim-124
babwe Craton. The Limpopo Belt (3500–2500 Ma), hosting the kimberlites,125
consists of structurally complex metamorphic terranes composed of variable126
proportions of gneiss, granitoids and meta-sedimentary rocks. In the Orapa127
region, the Karoo Supergroup comprises mudstones, fluvial and aeolian sand-128
stones and basaltic lavas, the latter of which are exposed at the current mining129
level, and constitute multiple amygdaloidal basaltic lavas. The South Pipe at130
Orapa exposes stratified crater-facies rocks that lie unconformably over mas-131
sive pipe-filling VK in the older North Pipe (Field et al., 1997; Gernon et al.,132
2009). The latter deposits are generally well-mixed, with layering confined133
to the margins, and preliminary TRM studies suggest that it was emplaced134
at eruption temperatures of approximately 600◦C. It is interpreted that the135
massive VK of the North Pipe was deposited during the waning phase of the136
eruption (Field et al., 1997; Sparks et al., 2006).137
Methods138
Detailed geological mapping of the Orapa South Pipe (Fig. 1B & C) focussed139
on recording the volcanic lithofacies and structure of the pipe, together with140
clast-size distribution and fabric studies. Geological data were plotted on base-141
maps, and elevation measurements were taken using a Garmin eTrex Global142
Positioning System (GPS). Representative degassing structures and their host143
matrices were sampled, and thin sections of the samples were analysed using144
an optical microscope and a HITACHI S–3500N Scanning Electron Micro-145
scope (SEM). When mapping bench exposures, high resolution scaled digital146
photographs were taken and a montage of images was compiled. Using pho-147
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tographs, ∼3500 lithic clasts were manually digitised in Adobe Illustrator.148
Lithic clast outlines in the degassing structures and their host matrices were149
analysed individually using the ImageJ package (NIH, 2006). This generated150
long- and short-axis measurements and the angle of long axes to the horizon-151
tal. Rose diagrams of lithic orientations were generated using the Stereonet152
program. For purposes of comparison, plots of fluidisation pipes were coloured153
semi-transparent grey and superimposed on black plots representing the host154
matrix. In this paper, we follow the terminology for pyroclastic rocks devel-155
oped by Fisher (1961) and White and Houghton (2006). For example, “ash”156
is defined as particles ≤2 mm in diameter.157
TRM analysis158
A total of 42 basalt lithic clasts were collected from the basal breccia lithofa-159
cies. The sampling of the lithic clasts followed the methodology outlined by160
McClelland and Druitt (1989) and Bardot (2000). Rigid plastic plates were161
glued to the surface of in-situ clasts and the strike and dip of the plate was162
recorded. Magnetisation of the samples was measured using a 2G Enterprises163
cryogenic magnetometer. The samples were demagnetized using a furnace with164
a residual field <5nT, in steps of 20◦C or 40◦C, up to 590◦C (initial step 40◦C).165
The principal components of magnetisation were analysed using the SuperI-166
APD2000 programme written by T.H. Torsvik, incorporating the LINEFIND167
algorithm of Kent et al. (1983). Magnetic components were considered stable168
where they were defined by at least three points on vector end-point diagrams169
and had a maximum angular deviation (MAD) not exceeding 15◦. Statistical170
analysis of the magnetisation components and directional data were evaluated171
using spherical statistical parameters of Fisher (1953). The mean of a sample172
of N directions is calculated by vector addition, where R is the resultant vector173
and D and I are the declination and inclination respectively. An estimate of the174
dispersion of a sample of N directions (i.e. from a single site) is the precision175
parameter, k (which approaches N for a tightly clustered set of directions).176
The 95% confidence limit for the calculated mean direction is expressed as an177
angular radius from the calculated mean direction (α95), which is analogous178
to twice the estimated standard error of the mean in Gaussian statistics. The179
significance of groupings of vector components from a site is assessed using180
the test for randomness of Watson (1956).181
The growth of a new magnetic phase during either the eruption or laboratory182
heating could produce a chemical remanent magnetisation (CRM), which may183
partly or completely replace the existing magnetisation. The reliability of the184
emplacement temperature estimates was tested by monitoring the variation185
of magnetic susceptibility with temperature to determine the Curie temper-186
ature (Tc) of the magnetic-mineral assemblage in the basalt samples. The187
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susceptibility should remain constant until the Tc of the magnetic-mineral as-188
semblage (e.g. 580◦C for magnetite) is reached, regardless of the emplacement189
temperature of the sample. The Tc of representative samples was determined190
by taking measurements of low-field susceptibility versus temperature, using191
a CS-2 attachment to a KLY-2 Kappabridge. Measurements of susceptibility192
were made every 15–20 s as the sample was heated from 40–700◦C, and then193
as it cooled back to 40◦C.194
Field observations195
The Orapa South Pipe (Fig. 1B & C) consists of a stratiform crater-fill se-196
quence (Gernon et al., 2009). Benches in the upper part of the pipe expose a197
15–25-m-high and 250-m-long section through the pyroclastic unit (Figs. 2 &198
3). The unit changes in thickness from 15-m in the south, to approximately 25-199
m in the north (Fig. 2), and the thickness decreases considerably (to ∼10-m)200
across the North Pipe. The pyroclastic unit is directly underlain by matrix-201
supported basalt-rich breccia, containing several discontinuous lithic-clast rich202
beds. The breccia unit drapes the lower stratigraphy of the crater (Fig. 1C),203
and is interpreted to have been deposited from a catastrophic wall-rock failure204
in the South Crater, followed by debris avalanches associated with mass wast-205
ing of the north crater wall (Gernon et al., 2009). The pyroclastic unit is over-206
lain by a competent stratiform pipe-wide deposit, comprising well-stratified207
medium to coarse-grained olivine sand. The assemblage of sedimentary struc-208
tures including parallel laminations, reverse and normal grading, erosional209
channels, load casts and thin (∼5–10-cm) and widespread (∼100–200-m) peb-210
ble horizons suggest that it was rapidly deposited from dilute suspensions by a211
sheet-flood mechanism (Gernon et al., 2009). Provisional studies of the TRM212
in basalt clasts from this unit suggest emplacement temperatures on the order213
of ≤100◦C, consistent with an origin as cold epiclastic flows. The studied py-214
roclastic unit can be divided into a basal massive lithic breccia and an upper215
massive lapilli tuff that comprises lithic-rich pipes and sheets (Figs. 2 & 3).216
Massive lapilli tuff (MLT) lithofacies217
This lithofacies consists of massive poorly-sorted medium–coarse lithic lapilli218
(∼10% area) and vesicular amoeboid ash and fine lapilli in a matrix of al-219
tered olivine crystal fragments (size range: 250 µm–2 mm) and trace quan-220
tities of garnet, chrome diopside and ilmenite crystals. In the matrix, there221
is little appreciable variation in grain-size, either vertically or with distance.222
Basalt dominates the lithic clast population, although mantle nodules, base-223
ment schists and gneisses occur rarely. Lithic clasts vary in diameter from 1 –224
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225 cm (Fig. 4a & b). Lithic clasts are scattered evenly throughout (Fig. 5).225
However, lithic clasts are generally larger towards the base, defining a crude226
grading (Fig. 3). Fabric studies (Fig. 6) show that lithic clast orientations vary227
from place to place. In most places there is a moderate to strong tendency228
for long axes in the plane of the bench exposure to plunge toward the south-229
west. The lithofacies hosts abundant sub-vertical lithic-rich pipes and sheets230
(described below). Pore space is filled with low birefringence serpentine and231
less commonly calcite with void-filling (grainstone) textures.232
Lithic-rich pipes and sheets233
The massive lapilli tuff hosts abundant well-developed sub-vertical structures234
enriched in lithic fragments (size range = 1 mm–53.5 cm) and large crystals235
(altered olivine macrocrysts; size range = 500 µm–6.6 mm), and almost devoid236
of the fine-medium grained crystals and minor lithic components that comprise237
the surrounding MLT matrix (see Gernon et al., 2008).238
The structures are observed both in sections of drill core (Fig. 7A), and in239
bench exposures (Fig. 7B). Small (decimetre-scale) structures are vertical and240
sheet-like (Fig. 5), becoming narrower upward and occasionally exhibiting241
branching. They are abundant in the uppermost 5 m of the MLT lithofacies.242
Larger (metre-scale) structures commonly originate from the upper surfaces243
of large lithic boulders in the basal breccia lithofacies (described below). The244
larger-scale sub-vertical structures narrow upward, with no indication of shear.245
In most cases, they are straight-sided, though some structures show branching246
and bifurcation. In limited 3D view, they are irregular, and some appear to247
be sheet-like.248
In both the small and large-scale structures, the matrix proportion (5–10%) is249
lower than that in the host massive lithofacies (55–60%), and the structures are250
therefore marginally better sorted. The structures lack internal layering, are251
clast supported, and contain angular to sub-rounded lithic clasts and crystals252
(Fig. 7B & C). Lithic clasts dominantly comprise basalt (90%) with associated253
pockets of basalt-derived pyroxene fragments (augite ± titanomagnetite), and254
heavily altered plagioclase observed in voids. Minor quantities of phlogopite,255
perovskite and chrome spinel have been recorded in thin section.256
Within the structures, lithic fabrics defined as long axis orientations in the257
vertical plane are more variable than they are in their host matrices. The fab-258
rics within structures vary from random to steeply plunging (Fig. 6). Bimodal259
fabric orientations are displayed within and around many of the structures260
(Fig. 6). Lithic clasts in structures exhibit a similar size range to the host261
with the exception of several large boulders in the latter (Figs. 4 & 6).262
In all structures, the inter-clast space is filled with secondary calcite, zeolite263
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and a serpentine–diopside assemblage with void-filling textures. Calcite and264
zeolite are generally restricted to narrow (∼300 µm) regions adjacent to clasts,265
where they are probably related to the breakdown of plagioclase (Leichmann266
et al., 2003; Batchelor et al., 2008). Polished slabs (Fig. 7C) and thin sections267
(Fig. 7D) show that void-filling serpentine and radial aggregates of cryptocrys-268
talline diopside microlites are associated with concentrations of large olivines.269
Components for the serpentine infill (Mg and Si) are released from the olivine270
structure to fill the voids locally between olivine crystals during serpentinisa-271
tion (Stripp et al., 2006).272
Basal massive lithic breccia lithofacies273
This lithofacies constitutes a coarse matrix-supported breccia (70% matrix;274
30% lithic clasts), comprising angular to sub-angular basalt clasts in a poorly275
sorted matrix similar to the MLT. This lithofacies is laterally discontinuous,276
∼5–12 m thick, and occurs at the base of the unit (Fig. 8). The lithofacies277
characteristics (e.g. lithic clast size and fabric) do not change significantly278
with distance. Local thickness variations are typically associated with infilling279
of topographic irregularities at the base of the unit. Lithic clasts vary from280
0.02 m to 3.6 m in diameter (Fig. 4c), with a mean size of 0.1–0.15 m. Lithic281
clasts tend to decrease in size vertically upwards, defining a weak to moderate282
grading (Fig. 3).283
Lithic clasts exhibit a moderate to strong imbrication with the majority of284
long axes plunging toward the south-west (Fig. 8) in the plane of the section.285
The basal part of the lithofacies contains occasional basalt boulders with sub-286
horizontal long axes and maximum dimensions of approximately 2 to 4 m. Sub-287
vertical lithic-rich pipes and sheets emanate from the sides and tops of these288
boulders (Figs. 6 & 8). The contact between the basal breccia and overlying289
massive lithofacies is gradational, typically occurring over 0.5 m, and is marked290
by a decrease in the size and abundance of basalt clasts (Fig. 8). In places, the291
upper surface of the breccia is hummocky and exhibits irregular concentrations292
of lithic clasts (Fig. 2B).293
Lithofacies interpretation294
On the basis of the very poor sorting, disorganized fabric, crude grading and295
presence of lithic-rich pipes and sheets, the unit most likely represents depo-296
sition by highly concentrated granular mass flows (Smith, 1986; Iverson and297
Vallance, 2001; Manville and White, 2003). The lithic-rich pipes and sheets are298
very coarse grained, fines-poor, internally massive and are interpreted as fluid299
escape structures (Walker, 1971; Wilson, 1980; Branney and Kokelaar, 2002;300
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Gernon et al., 2008). Although such structures are found mainly in pyroclastic301
flow deposits (Walker, 1971; Sparks et al., 1985; Freundt and Schmincke, 1986;302
Cas and Wright, 1987; Sparks et al., 1999), they are occasionally reported from303
cold, wet mass flow deposits (Duyverman and Roobol, 1981; Nocita, 1988;304
Best, 1989, 1992). The crude normal grading observed in these deposits can305
be explained by density-stratification in particulate flows suspended by either306
liquids in debris flows (Takahashi, 1981; Smith, 1986; Smith and Lowe, 1991;307
Iverson and Vallance, 2001; Manville and White, 2003) or gases in pyroclastic308
flows (Walker, 1971; Sparks et al., 1973; Sparks and Walker, 1973; Sparks,309
1976; Druitt and Sparks, 1982; Freundt and Schmincke, 1985b; Branney and310
Kokelaar, 2002).311
Distinguishing between these two modes of deposition is in fact rather difficult,312
mainly since we have no concept of what distal, primary kimberlite pyroclas-313
tic flow deposits would look like. Other kimberlite occurrences interpreted314
as pyroclastic flow deposits have been sorted in a deep water column (Moss315
et al., 2008), or have been deposited by column collapse, and consequently316
transported over negligible distances (Porritt et al., 2008).317
One strong line of evidence is provided by the diopside–serpentine assemblage318
filling voids, which is estimated to form in the range 370–250◦C (Stripp et al.,319
2006). Assuming the assemblage was formed during hydrothermal metamor-320
phism as the pyroclastic deposit cooled (Berg, 1989; Stripp et al., 2006), this321
suggests higher temperatures (≥250◦C) during emplacement (Gernon et al.,322
2008), therefore favouring deposition by a hot pyroclastic flow. In order to323
test this hypothesis, thermal remnant magnetism was applied to basalt clasts324
from the basal massive lithic breccia.325
TRM analysis of basalt clasts326
Well-defined emplacement temperatures can be determined from basalt clasts327
in which a two-component magnetisation is identified, following progressive328
thermal demagnetisation. A total of 23 samples taken from the breccia dis-329
played a two-component magnetisation (Type-1 behaviour; Fig. 9a). Figure 9a330
shows that all points from 0–240◦C in this sample lie on a well-fitted line (MAD331
= 2.9) with a direction of D = 342.3◦, I = - 54.9◦, which is similar to the local332
Cretaceous field direction of D = 350◦, I = - 69◦ (Hargraves and On-Stott,333
1980). All points from 280–590◦C lie on a high-temperature line (MAD =334
10.0) with a direction of D = 245.1◦, I = -65.9◦, statistically different from the335
low-temperature component and Cretaceous field direction. An emplacement336
temperature (Te) estimate uses the temperature range between the last point337
on the low-temperature line and the second point on the high-temperature338
line, in this case Te = 240–280
◦C. The low-temperature components in Type-339
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1 clasts are well-grouped at the 95% confidence level (α95 = 12.2
◦; Fig. 9c)340
which indicates that they represent the thermal overprints acquired during341
emplacement at elevated temperatures. The high-temperature components are342
scattered (α95 = 30.4; Fig. 9d) and represent the original magnetisations of the343
clasts randomized during their transport and deposition. The mean direction344
of low-temperature components (D = 330◦, I= -43.9◦) is close to, but statis-345
tically different, from the Cretaceous field direction in the Orapa area (Fig.346
9c). These variations could result from movement of the basalt clasts within347
the deposit during compaction. An alternative explanation is that slumping of348
the deposit may have rotated the clasts, and this would be independent of the349
dominant imbrication orientation (long axes plunging toward the south-west;350
see Fig. 8).351
Other behaviour types prevent a well-defined determination of emplacement352
temperature but provide important constraints on Te estimates within the de-353
posit. In 14 samples, the natural magnetic-grain size distribution is extremely354
restricted and no grains with low-Tbs are present. This is defined as Type-2355
behaviour, illustrated in Fig. 9b. In this sample, little or no demagnetisation356
occurs in heating steps below 480◦C, after which 90% of the magnetisation is357
removed. No thermal overprint would be recorded in these clasts if heated to358
temperatures less than the minimum Tbs. The single-components in these sam-359
ples are poorly grouped at the 95% confidence level (α95 = 75.2
◦), and indistin-360
guishable from a random grouping. Therefore the clasts are considered to have361
been emplaced at temperatures less than the minimum Tbs. These samples pro-362
vide maximum emplacement temperatures for the deposit (e.g. <480◦C for the363
sample in Fig. 9b). The remaining 5 samples display single-component mag-364
netisations with a random direction, but possess a broad spectra of blocking365
temperatures that should record a thermal overprint if emplaced at elevated366
temperatures. These are interpreted as clasts that may have been emplaced367
at >590◦C, but have moved following cooling, or alternatively as clasts that368
were emplaced at ambient temperatures. Due to this ambiguity in possible369
interpretations, they are not included in the emplacement temperature study.370
The reliability of the emplacement temperature estimates was tested by tak-371
ing measurements of low-field susceptibility versus temperature in represen-372
tative basalt samples. In these samples the susceptibility remained constant373
until dropping to zero at temperatures between 500–600◦C, indicating that374
magnetite is the dominant magnetic-mineral assemblage. Similar behaviour375
is observed between clasts that provide different emplacement temperature376
results, supporting the reliability of the emplacement temperature estimates.377
The emplacement temperature estimates of individual lithic clasts are illus-378
trated in figure 9e. The range of emplacement temperatures obtained from a379
two-component clasts lie in the range of 200–440◦C. Upper limits of emplace-380
ment temperature of 510◦C are provided from lithic clasts exhibiting Type-2381
behaviour.382
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Interpretation383
The mass flow deposit forms part of a stratified volcaniclastic sequence across384
the entire pipe (Fig. 1). It overlies a clast-supported lithic breccia unit (Gernon385
et al., 2009), which itself overlies lower vent-fill pyroclastic deposits. The TRM386
results described above rule out deposition from a cold, wet debris flow and387
are more consistent with deposition from a hot pyroclastic flow. Stratigraphic388
constraints indicate that the deposit is derived from another pipe. Since the389
South Crater post-dates emplacement of the North Pipe (Field et al., 1997),390
we infer that the pyroclastic flow originated from an adjacent pipe complex391
— the Orapa South Pipe simply collected and preserved the pyroclastic flow392
deposit. At least seven kimberlite pipes have been discovered within a 10 km393
radius of A/K1, mainly to the south and the east.394
There are many examples of pyroclastic flows flowing many tens of kilometres395
from caldera depressions or from isolated vents (Wilson, 1985; Wilson and396
Walker, 1985; Wilson et al., 1995; Cas and Wright, 1987; Buesch, 1993). In397
explosive volcanic eruptions two main factors control pyroclastic flow run-398
out and flow energetics, one being the height of the volcanic edifice and the399
other being the height of the collapsing eruption column (Sparks and Wilson,400
1976). The latter factor becomes dominant in high intensity eruptions and in401
cases where there is no edifice. The Laacher See Volcano (Germany), which402
comprises a maar-type crater, produced pyroclastic flows that travelled at403
least 10 km from the source (Freundt and Schmincke, 1985a, 1986).404
Discussion405
We have documented a sheet-form pyroclastic unit that comprises a basal406
imbricated lithic breccia that grades into a poorly-sorted massive lapilli tuff407
that hosts abundant fines-poor vertical structures, which we attribute to gas408
escape. These features are characteristic of pyroclastic flow deposits formed409
in basaltic and silicic eruptions (Walker, 1971; Sparks, 1976; Cas and Wright,410
1987; Branney and Kokelaar, 2002). There seems little doubt from the TRM411
results that the deposit was emplaced at elevated temperatures on the order412
of 200–440◦C. This temperature range is consistent with emplacement tem-413
peratures determined for pyroclastic flow deposits at other volcanoes, such414
as Santorini, Greece (250–≥580◦C; McClelland and Druitt, 1989), Vesuvius,415
Italy (180–400◦C; Kent et al., 1981; Cioni et al., 2004), and Lascar, Chile416
(200–300◦C; Thomas, 1993; Gardeweg et al., 1998).417
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Deposition of the basal lithofacies418
The basal lithic concentration horizon is interpreted as a lithic lag breccia419
deposited rapidly upon deceleration of a pyroclastic flow. Such breccias are420
typically found at the base of ignimbrites (Walker, 1985), and can form in a421
variety of environments from proximal to distal. Commonly they form within422
0.5 to 20 km from the site of eruptive column collapse (Wright and Walker,423
1977, 1981; Walker, 1985; Druitt and Sparks, 1982). Lithic lag breccias are424
commonly found in proximal regions, where they can deposit both inside and425
outside the inflation-deflation zone of the collapsing fountain. However, they426
can also form in medial to distal regions where flows interact with topography.427
In medial to distal regions, fast-moving pyroclastic flows in highly irregular to-428
pography can erode talus, entrain coarse lapilli and blocks and deposit them lo-429
cally, as documented in studies such as Freundt and Schmincke (1985b, 1986),430
Roobol et al. (1987), Buesch (1992), Cole et al. (1993), Sparks et al. (1997),431
Mac´ıas et al. (1998), Calder et al. (2000) and Brown and Branney (2004). A432
pre-existing crater is an environment where a pyroclastic flow can encounter433
large local accelerations and decelerations, hydraulic jumps and mixing with434
ambient air as the flow moves over the crater rim (Fig. 10A). At Orapa, the435
lag breccias are attributed to the interaction of the pyroclastic flow with the436
local topography as it entered the Orapa South Crater, entraining locally de-437
rived basalt clasts that would have characterised loose slope talus and walls438
of the pre-existing crater (Fig. 10A). This environment favours the formation439
of local lag breccias, with blocks and fluid escape structures. Alternatively,440
some of the basalt clasts might have been entrained from source. A moderate441
to strong imbrication developed within the basal layer (see Fig. 8) suggests442
that the flow entered the crater from the south to south-west. However, there443
are no constraints on the local palaeo-topography outside of the Orapa A/K1444
Pipe during emplacement and the deposit cannot yet be linked to a specific445
pipe in the Orapa cluster.446
Formation of the degassing structures447
The degassing structures (see Gernon et al., 2008) are hosted by massive448
lapilli tuff, and are comparable to elutriation pipes described from ignimbrites449
(Walker, 1971; Sparks et al., 1985; Branney and Kokelaar, 2002). The struc-450
tures are unsheared and therefore probably formed after deposition (Fig. 10B).451
Observations show that the structures originally contained little fine ash ma-452
trix, with the pore space infilled by up to 25% secondary calcite, zeolite, ser-453
pentine and diopside. The inferred high porosity and paucity of fine particles454
can be explained by the gas-driven elutriation of fines (Walker, 1971).455
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Gas may have been sourced from volatile exsolution (c.f. Sparks et al., 1999),456
attrition between particles (c.f. Druitt, 1995; Branney and Kokelaar, 2002),457
boiling of groundwater (c.f. Sparks, 1978; Gurioli et al., 2002), or entrain-458
ment of air (c.f. Sparks et al., 1985) as the pyroclastic flow entered the South459
Crater. Air may also have been entrained during initial column formation,460
during fountaining and during transport across the ground prior to entering461
the crater. The localisation of degassing structures over blocks is explained462
by blocks acting as sites for gas accumulation and channelling (Branney and463
Kokelaar, 2002). Such obstacle-induced bubbling and segregation by bubbles464
has been documented in gas-fluidisation experiments (Duursma et al., 1994;465
Gilbertson and Eames, 2001). Within the degassing structures, vertical clast466
orientations can be explained by the preferred alignment of platy particles par-467
allel to the upward gas streams (Massey, 1998; Streeter et al., 1998). As the468
gas flow-rate dropped and the pyroclasts within the pipes became de-fluidised,469
some particles rotated to attain a state of mechanical stability. Rotation could470
have occurred in two opposing directions depending on shape, accounting for471
the bimodal clast orientations observed.472
Comparison with typical massive volcaniclastic vent-fill473
The fact that these pyroclastic flow deposits form part of a stratiform crater474
sequence comprising sedimentary units (Gernon et al., 2009) distinguishes475
them from typical pipe-filling massive volcaniclastic kimberlite (MVK), such476
as, for example, that of the Venetia K1 Pipe, South Africa (Gernon et al., this477
volume). In addition, the Orapa deposits are relatively thin, crudely graded,478
and comprise a laterally extensive coarse basal lithofacies, which are generally479
not characteristic of MVK. On the contrary, MVK is typically homogeneous in480
terms of texture and clast size over distances on the order of 100s metres (see481
Figs. 2 & 3, Gernon et al., this volume). Laterally continuous, sub-horizontal482
layering is generally not observed in MVK. Further, degassing structures are483
typically isolated in MVK (Gernon et al., 2008, this volume), as opposed to484
being concentrated along a particular stratigraphic level, as is observed in485
these deposits (Fig. 6).486
Insights into kimberlite eruptions487
The discovery of this pyroclastic flow deposit is important because it indi-488
cates that kimberlite volcanoes are not exactly comparable to small basaltic489
volcanoes. The evidence presented here suggests that kimberlite eruptions are490
capable of producing sustained (fountaining) eruption columns and thick py-491
roclastic flow deposits. The evidence also shows that pyroclastic flows gen-492
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erated in kimberlite eruptions can involve significant transport away from493
source (probably 5–10 km). This suggests that kimberlite volcanoes are ca-494
pable of producing violent Strombolian and perhaps (sub-) Plinian eruptions495
(see Sparks et al., 2006). Basaltic eruptions that are similar in terms of explo-496
sive intensity might include the 1886 Plinian eruption of Tarawera, the early497
phases of the 1943 Par´ıcutin eruption (which were moderate to high intensity498
and comparable to the rates proposed in Sparks et al., 2006) and the 1975499
sub-Plinian Tolbachik eruption, which excavated a conduit at least 2 km deep500
(Doubik and Hill, 1999).501
Conclusions502
We have documented kimberlite pyroclastic flow deposits with associated de-503
gassing structures, emplaced at high temperatures of 200–440◦C as constrained504
by TRM studies of basalt lithic clasts and serpentine–diopside assemblages.505
The pyroclastic flow deposit formed a continuous sheet across the Orapa South506
Pipe, indicating that the flow originated from another kimberlite vent and was507
emplaced into the Orapa South Crater. The deposit also provides evidence508
that kimberlite eruptions can produce sustained hot pyroclastic flows capa-509
ble of travelling kilometres away from source. This type of cross-contamination510
within kimberlite clusters has major implications for diamond exploration and511
the economic evaluation of pipes. Recognition of this specific kimberlite de-512
posit requires an eruption process capable of: (1) comprehensive fragmenta-513
tion, (2) production of gas-charged mass flows, and (3) significant transport514
away from the vent. The lithofacies of the pyroclastic flow deposit are typical515
of an environment where the flow encounters complex topography.516
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Figure captions780
Figure 1: (A) Map of Botswana showing the regional context of the Orapa781
A/K1 body; (B) Summary geological map of the Orapa South Crater (modified782
after Gernon et al., 2009); (C) Schematic cross-section a—b (refer to B). Note783
that drill-core logs were produced at an early stage and the pit has since been784
deepened by mining to the recent (2006) configuration shown in the section.785
Vertical exaggeration = 2.4.786
Figure 2: (A) Photomontage of the Orapa South Crater (looking southeast),787
showing the distribution and stratigraphic context of the pyroclastic flow de-788
posits. The wall-rock comprises Stormberg Formation basalts and Ntane For-789
mation sandstones, the latter of which crop out as a septum between the790
North Pipe and the South Crater; (B) detail from (A) showing the nature of791
the transition between the basal massive breccia lithofacies and upper massive792
lapilli tuff (looking south). Note the irregular lower contact and the hummocky793
upper contact to the breccia.794
Figure 3: Schematic log showing a typical section through the pyroclastic flow795
deposit, with a basal breccia lithofacies and upper massive lithofacies (mod-796
ified after Gernon et al., 2009). Grey regions represent degassing structures.797
See text for details.798
Figure 4: Histograms of lithic size distributions: (a) in a selection of three799
degassing structures (grey, superimposed) and their host matrices (black); (b)800
in one section of the upper massive lithofacies, and (c) in two sections of the801
basal layer. The lower size cut-off at -5.0 φ of (b) and (c: P15-P16) is due to802
poor sample quality (highly altered).803
Figure 5: Field photograph of a typical section of the upper massive lithofacies804
(looking east), showing the lack of layering, scattered nature of lithic clasts,805
and presence of narrow degassing structures (labelled 1–4). Note the localisa-806
tion of these structures around lithic clasts in the host massive lithofacies.807
Figure 6: Montage of the studied unit along bench exposure X—Y (see Fig.808
1), depicting particle distributions, locations of degassing structures (grey,809
labelled P1–P17) and rose diagrams of clast long axis orientations at corre-810
sponding reference points. All clasts are illustrated to scale. The rose diagrams811
were extracted from photographs of sub-vertical outcrop faces, and all rose di-812
agrams are oriented with “up” indicating vertically up. In rose plots, pipe813
fabrics (transparent grey) are superimposed on host matrix fabrics (black).814
For all plots, the measurement interval (i.e. petal size) is 10◦.815
Figure 7: Degassing structures: (A) Section of drill-core showing a degassing816
structure localised around lithic clasts (LC); arrow indicates way-up. (B) Field817
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photograph showing two internally massive coalescing structures containing818
angular country rock clasts (arrow indicates way-up). (C) Polished slab show-819
ing cross-sectional view of a typical degassing structure (Ca = calcite, S = ser-820
pentine, SO = serpentinised olivine, Ze = zeolite). Asterisks denote mixtures821
of calcite and zeolite, which typically occur around lithic clasts. (D) & (E)822
SEM (backscattered electron) images of the degassing structure in C (above);823
note the void-filling calcite and zeolite (near clasts; denoted by asterisk) and824
intergrowths of serpentine and diopside (Di; see insets). Some serpentinised825
olivine crystals have a thin rim containing perovskite (circled). Pyroxenes (P)826
within the interstitial matrix were likely derived from the shattering of basalt827
clasts.828
Figure 8: Photograph (looking SE) showing detail of the transition between829
the basal matrix-supported breccia lithofacies and the upper massive lithofa-830
cies; note the presence of degassing structures P14 & P15 (inset shows detail)831
associated with the large boulder (ignore diamond drill-hole). Rose plot show-832
ing the size and fabric orientations of lithic clasts from the basal lithofacies833
(refer to Fig. 6 for location). Dashed lines represent percentage of the total834
population (N = 285) within given measurement interval.835
Figure 9: (a) & (b) Thermal demagnetization vector plots. Solid symbols give836
the magnetisation vector for each sample (projected on to the horizontal plane)837
at different laboratory temperatures (in ◦C); open symbols give the vector838
projected onto a vertical plane at the same laboratory temperature. (c) &839
(d) Groupings of remanence directions shown on equal-angle stereonets. Open840
circles are projections of a magnetisation vector into the lower hemisphere (i.e.841
negative inclination); solid circles are projections of a magnetisation vector842
into the upper hemisphere (i.e. positive inclination). Small square cross is843
mean direction of data and circle around it shows the 95% confidence limit of844
the mean (expressed as an angular radius). Star is Cretaceous palaeomagnetic845
pole (D = 350◦, I = -69◦). (e) Te estimates obtained from individual basalt846
lithic clasts. Downward pointing arrows indicate the data point is a maximum847
Te estimate. Dotted lines connecting two data points indicate the range in848
Temp estimates from clasts displaying a two-component magnetisation.849
Figure 10: Schematic cartoon showing the kimberlite pyroclastic flow, (A) as850
it enters Orapa South and undergoes a hydraulic jump, increasing its erosive851
ability, and (B) as it degasses on a post-eruptive basis, leading to the elutria-852
tion of fine particles from the deposit and formation of degassing structures.853
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